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ADVERTISEBILIKIIITS. ,

Advertisementsaro Inserted at tho rate.
10 per squareforilrat inaortlon, said'

subsequent insertion 50 mon'.
A 10,eral discount. made oil yAstrly

. - . •"ctl4l, ',lve"efitLual to itMliMus o
lee,ares a square.

ilie•iness Notices set undera bead by
thelip.elves Immediately after tholocal
new., will bo °barged ton cent" chino
f,,reach Insertion.

Advertisements should bo,handod.in
1.1ori• Monday noon to Insure InsertionwPPWII 4 ,r. •• 4 „

_ _
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, fins 0. VOTING, Attorney all law,011IceimdtcsIdenes minted Ht.
ds• court Ilona. au law kaad a...,...

I: toy rare . hall receive prolnpt attention.
parser having And Beals for Sale, and

hmeg,to buy town property, coal or tam
evo rave timeand money by calling at my

a rp_nly_
S. 31tAllhlr, iIL ILA, Hatingpermanent-

') Muted .th'tleaver, Weald sespeclailly ten-
„

phd:rrlonal services to the citizens °lnca-
s r And rurroupding Country. •npoclalaltusulea

• de lreattnent of female di.enaca. Surgery
„•siMa Nklllful hand: .011100 on TbrrdStreet,

itottret wee( of the Court House. t

/, ANDEMION, having taken hold of
old Foundry again, in Rochester, re.,
phased to meet Ida old eh/lb/mere and

ihtl. aho may want either the MOST COOK-
s VI% Heating Store,or unv other klud of

ot best material andworkmanship.' The
~,,,, illbe conducted by

•,, J. J. ANDERSON Lt. SONS.

11LIAVI 111NESrs,, c e.a nee xtln doßoorato‘Gppe
1,,,; ,, s Tw shop, Bridge einem, Bridgewater,

s ri• lit: Is prepared tomanufacture and sell
)!,itiz In his linealmemorable rates liar-

. r ,ed his place of business from the
os• brae to Itlapratent location, be in-

, ~. old ends and palmss to else him a

Attorney at Law. 011Iee In Me.
blob )'s budding, &eft of Public Square.

31.1y.
I,S,CAMEitON, Attorneyat Law

d Ikaver, Pa. Mee In thu Henn for-
...landed by the IntoJudge Ad one. Col.

Ac., promptly ulludwl to.

I 3[ONIY Made cap). with our Par
vi A III`ICLCO, KEY, TAU and STENCILTOOIi.

C.ll. tr.n. F. W. DORMAN S CO,
`..;a.iJ bi W. Lombard SL, Baltimore.

it J E ET, Watchmaker and Jeweler, MI
Beaver, (In room adjoining J.
office.) Gold watches and dame

repaired and warranted. Engraving
or. Ur. The patronage or the public Is

act, and :ntiateetloct guaranteed. Give ne U

nritz, Dealer hi Boots, !theca,
II rrlipmea and (inhere. Boots and shoes made

r. A lung experiencehi the burliness enn-
-Lun i de e ork ina superior mariner. Terme

Shop en Third street (near, Mee. MII-
- hail,tereh hearer, Pa. (Ave him a call

j in ieraing • •

'11.15. , 11. II Notary pukka. Con-
% o.l,lcer zttul Inburauce Agent, Deed* and

tits writtenand acknotelodgententa taken,
114, nc liven tinilycommissioned neAgent fm

nil first close Insurance Computes, repro.
:rim:Me Inns, Lite, Accldetd, mid Lieu Stock

Is prepared to take risk., and write
on the most liberal terms. Alto, agent
-Anchor Line" of that class Ocean Steam-• . •

. • 1••Lout cold In and from all posin• In Eug•
1,1•uld, Scotland,lierninnynull France. OF

brick row, Diamond, liochebtnr.

k.vi'EnNirrr4 Ulitained b.r luventorpby
lir. D. IMEND, Chemint, and late Rao:diner

('.dent y)Nce ttho has devoted eighteen
• t., the patent hualumi. and trill promptly

•ime draveinge, dm. 'fermi., tat to 13.1.
for cirrulara. Direct to 819 etreet, uppo•

d.d. il9 Patent Mee, Irashington. 11. C.
I:t•Ier to lienators Poteeri.4 anti Sumner.I,l4ll:rina _

ultAyiat SEIIIIINAILIC AND iftwirt-
-12 Turn, wil open Ito Spring Sesaion itlarch
11, 1570; Bev. _IL T. Taylor, nil:Mira-1-Mgl by els atWni•trattoni In the Ml:remit
rartmento: ' Classes are being conducted,

1,16,. in Greek, Latin, French 'and lierniati. The
lied is a aucciesful Lecturer and Experimen•
eh his Apparatus, l'hilosophlcal and Chemi-

, 1111Pie on, the Piano and Organ taught by a
rind vocal music by a auceceorul vocalioL

lln ilieltutiiin to flourishing, and is no r.rpert•
and it Is determined by those having the,•iiu,di er it that it shall stand In the vanof Act-

., loot Seminaries, milt has done contest...illyr car.. Addrera—
REY. R. T. TAYLOR. Beaver, Pa.

stEricE IN PARTITION.
tTI:of I.I:NNSYLVANIA, I Inthe 0f-

f..., IMUNTI7. ' j• • pious Court
her raid county : Inthe matter of the Pur-

1, sr ill, Heal Estate ofAbagail Hoyt, deceated.
1,11, la Its and legal reprerentatives of John

vimwar a son of raid A bagall
a Llt Ina, widow of raid John Hoyt and torff

11. Ellike and Alice Hoyt, itho rcolde hl
r,avouniy, Ohio. Volt are hereby ("elided
-I .n htqu.et to make partltluil of the Real Ed,

Hoyt, deceased, situated in In-
: r, T,,anship, Countyand State aforesaid, will

, I ~11 the prentlriva on the 7th day Of June.
..s. thuo'and place von Tony attend If

. u.ud, proper. • JOHN Shit
Mike, May 4, lull. ma v I 141 w

Nirricrs IN PARTITION.
•I\ I: 111, PENNSYLVANIA. 1 In (built'.

Itcaern COVert, Ovum' Colin
• ...I for said county: In the matter of the Par.

the Meal Estate of Daniel Evans, decearml.
~!,, heirsand Rya! reprerentaUves of raid o•

to wit Sarah EransiwidolaYturUltm all: John Evans residing to 'lowa 31 r•
• (tOurgo, I.7.valants..l, 13•1......1,

Jan.. Etans, whose guardian le Ephraim
• Martha Ana Remington, minor daughter

Remington, deceased. Whoresides InMa-
, .11,..1,1 11,est. You, mid each of you, are

1., Ma tied that nu inquest to make partition
lis• that Estate of raid deceased will be held on

'l. Ir, all-t. 4 in the borough of New Brighton and

1.1,till 11.111p or itochenter, could' and State
I. the inday of June 1570, whenand

'au net, attend ifd.oll think proper.

..4 N 4.44. 4. ; 1401. O1N Git.ElllN, StiK
.1 main:3w

•tv.tl. SALE.—The undersigned lota
, 011 timida'goott article of Lump mid

NI., hull he will sell at reasonable pricer,r the look, or will deliver toparclutaers.-
1,. located on McKinley's Eno, a few

~., ..,ron.llll.lltt.Ft. NVayne & Chicago
1.111 a short di:dance from Beaver cation. I

gmidarticle of Fite Clay, which I will
• •. reasonable rates.

web ts kit et my residence li Bridgewater, oral.
liotherter, or at the batik. Will

ormnot attention. .1. C. IlUtilaktit.

.

%irripiciAL TEETH PERFECT.
F

ED t T. J.6, IL J.
,e• (ILAN Inlilt have pm-

,-
..'''' ..,....„.„. chmed the exclusive

~.• _ . ~ ,
.

right oimeof .11esha,,c 'ekr ..c inautt ,t.,7 l.!•t!' .-

~,,,,,
,t. ,•',.:.- by N% Lich they can put

...... '
, uttiir, ,I.i'u I.caLl eteh,: :,,,,,,,,:::.., , ,h„,, Pate, witha bettu•

•. .... lbrlttand elastic as to perfectly adapt Itself
• , 0.. mouth ; obviating all that clumsy and bulky
..,.tin, no much complained of heretofore; and

••• rot their !lability tobreak NO per cent. In.
no onereeilq. It would be willing towear the

.'-•. h.• plate any longer than they could conceit-
.• wt. them exchanged. All branches of Den.

•,. 1.• Iformed in the beet and nonq subetaulial
lii tillin g teeth will, gold, etc._, we chat.

~.., ~.I.l...titlottfroin any quarter. and can refer
, ~,,t..; -01.1010 Wittier rill ,WZ. have St,..libe.• 'lllrlyalillforty years . Amongthe WM It,

, John Alliott will exhibit filling,. we loser-
scare ago; the teeth On perfect 11.4 the

.‘
th, , .sore filled. 1.111ghi..: G. Pinmred on

1 .. ;....t..freeitte; it from all uttplearantitUd dull-
.,- . a....t, making the extraetion of teeth .t

• ..-.. .i pleawure rather thanof horror and molt.
,' • . ow th. any good &Mkt 111theState.......1.-.1, '‘..r Station. ItuCtler,ter P.I.

% :11 1 • - T.-. 1. ,t: ii..i—eftBNDl.Eit.
•

LOOK 11.1111,E.
ANDSIII3131111:1[ GOODS. -the

heat leave to let hho friend*
vitiate generally that he WO , Jllit reeetreft
.tuck of goods of the late.t rtyleh tor

r and Sommer tier ,whlett ha offer,. ht very

• fiENTI.E.IIII3 '2.3.
CONS'I'ANTLY 11V 11.1 ND.

4'1011;110Z made to order nu the Khortevt notice.
I inht.ltil to the public for pact favont, I hope
.!“-e attention to lohOutho4 to merit It CtmllLu-
.,of O.' Caine.

I)ANIEL MILLER ,EL
nild/f 'SiL ItIIIPUEIEATEII,
4IIf

An'ERS, LOOK , HERE

'I 111.1010111 for plo-11.‘ViIn{ WOU/1
Lally inform the public that he. hat, otie0

.1,. -t t.electlong or

WALL PAPER,.
WINI SI-IAI)ES,

I: IA tt 0.11, CI,OT I-IS,
Etc.. Etc„
round in county. Ilis wort

'.l I, Miscellaneous and Religious

C) CO Mrs
while no Nth. tire Flutred ouhl. pan

T.VII()SEItY DEPAItTAIES7'
tlw bv.t of City Erhtbllehmeute. Ite

•;:.• e..eeent (or the cell:hutted,gout
Gatti Veil.

Ikn,1,1, "lity. Those reekloga good Goid
mcil to 000 them before purchasing,'

Ib ;•• the Aecut for this county for Kneer's
Marriage Certificate. The attention

num is scopectfelly called to this, as he
•• .1 theta at the pante &son* as they mould!

w the I.l,hllatter. Atwater's Schmel (100.
•;; la lot Pale at Publipiter'N prices.

ott hatal,:rtly,l and Variety tiootbi, suitable
.1. 1.11.11CV..

I 1%-.10.1y Iltnedway, Nett• ltriglwon..
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

$30.00.
1110.11berreCt machine yet itiVented. Will

'• • 11:ttrun., turna heel or pOlnt the toe.
atilt plain or ribbed. It will knit stuck-

' ''• drag els. die. It Is Cheap, simple
iturslile. Itsets up Ito own work, uses but

• 1... aerdle, and requires nu adjusLating whatever.
will du the wale work Mat the lamb 1113C111[1111

slat costs has than halfNI notch surd hue:en the truth part of the machinery to get out of1 •r ii••:. circulars and samples maned free on up-
Agruts wanted. All machine* guts-

STRAW dr. 9101rICON, -

tIENEHALAOHNTS,

No. 40 blzth Ntrort, l'lMllorithPa
oor21:1r•

_:ars. ,arr..~.:,~:~:.r~~csx Zara:
-~i.

, „-
. f

Vol. 52-
.r .. J,.d

Th

THE SUEZ CANAL !,

thb Worldismore pilawez•
VT ercised.over the opening of the

Suez Canal; the Pablicith'Bmter and
clnity, shouldnot losesight of the fact that

At their old stand in Beaver, Pa., are still
furnishing to their customers everythingcalled for in their line. They always keep

gtatortmentlor., ' i i 1 t 1...?

iMg;MZI
ktrALlTairern a, onicmgonsawAv.siwe &W .)3/%3Zes~Mllens

lad flallass.4-Maid ..-.'716%0. Pal korai 'dal.iambi dr11.15T:

Ei
Brklle Street,

BRIDGEWATER. PA.
EMI=Xi3

WNENLIt RIVINO THEIOiI BUPPLY
UP uupps INSACU OP FOLLOWING

cmPA7i,n6r.NTs:

..,

.I lir
_

- IVATIOTIP. %

Plttibirgii —'
" 163Jur

Boeturgar • 1 i10.!
Salem.an 606 ,

Allhawe ' a.:Ir es i

tCasnon ,",,,CVD ,Urv1e.....,... ' Mt_
l_ Wooater. ....

.. lto, .inelisidl. .• ,
.. 0100Cresalimi- ti U'•^+llls

Ittneinis ' 11110
Upper Kaminsky.; 1115ri
Yoreet 0 12.141lima • - 130
Van Wert. f~ 236
Peet Wayne, .; 410
enlanibla 11 6 11

P Waronthsaw u.OOl.16t1
V ,' MO
._alpualso , M

''

I
Ctilcoro. 0030 ,
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GROCERIES
Roar, Feed,' (igen,. Teas, &wars,

S)dees,
Tobacco arid Oigai.i.;

Anil all other articles usually Muni!
Ina First Class

Dn;Y'OQCOIDS••
Steubenville Jenne,

• Camitneres and'Sattinets,
White Woollen blankets,
• White and Colored and

'tarred Flannels„ .

Ilelaines;

'thnglaiins, • •
Other" •

Lawns, •
Water. rmora.

• • Chinchilla,
Cloths,.

• ' • i Woollen Shawl&
Ilrown and hark Alumnus,

Tieklngs,
Panic,

Canton
. FlannelA,

Table Linen,
Irish Linen. ;

Comb,
Counterplots

llodery, , •
Gloves

• & 'Silts. •

GROCERY STORE.
From their longand intimate acquaint-

ance with the Gromry, Flour and Feed
business, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may favor them
wilt their patronage, they hope In the Cu-
titre, as in the past, toOtani a liherni.
share of the public patronage. .

Give us a dall
1111 F See it we do nut make it to yourin-
terest to call again.

jans. S. SNITGER'st CO. -

G-roceries,
unfrer, Teas, tingar,Molawes, WhiteSilveri/rips.

044(11find Common Syrap■, Mackerel in bar-
rele and kite. Star and Tallow

Soap. Spices and Mince Meat. Alen,
SALT.

Ilardware, Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latches, ;linger, Hams. Tante
Cutlery, 'Junto and Tea Spoona, Sleigh Dells. Coal
Boxer, Yin, riborela andraers. Nails and Warr.
npadea, nbovelo, 2, 3. and 4 Tine Yorke, Raker,
neytheraudrubs, Corn and Garden How.

'WOODENWARE.
'lockets, Tubo, Chum., Plotter Prlnte and Ladles

CARBON OIL,

Linseed Oil & White Lead.

Boots and Shoes
LADIES' MISS ••S' AND CUILDRENS' 8DOES,

Ingreat variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and nun,:

gr Quoomswaire.
heavy goods delivered free ofcharge., '

By close attention tobusiness, and by keeping
conntnntlyon laud a well analtad stock of goads
ofall tho differentkinds usually kept Inacountry
store. the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the past to merit Bud receive a Mend share of the
public patronage.

li. S. 11A.NCiEri.

. . ~..
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ipper •

.
iron } Ware.

le $-,.

O

'KFc I" 6Tl')Pk4 , ():4'B
.•'l7.2llCitatiai

qtates,Cookhl 4toves
Reeling, aissewsniasocloOtung

Donir.(o.o Ater 'mumpity sinticann-.„4„ Able Tonne.

Particular Attention Paid toJobWork.
Jopliniml and '

T
4 '

SSED iM
.. •

Kept. Constantly on!linnit.
Shop on thu lower end of Third Suva.

13011.1t;er.44.11.4
Call and Examlna our 'fllack,!befare

lurchasing elaewheru- fluarlflat

US -

U 1 .

721 •

917

Memo
1/56

1.511

4/7

rEIlITATIOI9

New Firm! 'New Goods!!
O'Leary Singleton,

14P.4 Federal St.,
ALLEGHENY, PA.,

aye just, received n lunge stock. and
splendid assortment of

', lulu and . J 'arielyGorml.v,

.Notions, Children's (Itl*Kaffe.l,

'Myr, llobby-llorses,

II agong, 4.1..0(y%,

Which they arc selling at lttahtectl Prices

Pn .JOBBERSawl the RETAIL Trade

We make n Sp eially 01

AMES• SATOIELS,

FANCY BASKETS, AND

CIIILDItENS'

O'LEARY 4lc SINGLETON,
aprlB;lyJ US Federal St.,Alleglienya's.

BEAVER

DRUG STORE,
N.l).q.Q 'APPIikEiPPFI.N,

Druggist .0 Apothecary,

A.V 11:.

DEALER IN
'IMEDNIGSRAPERATIRIMINES.
PAINTS, DILS, VARNISI I ES, DYE.

STUFFS; WINDOW (LASS,

rurrYi &v. a:e.
eillOiee _Unman,

GROCERIES,
vie UDEAND REPINED 0 11,S,

1..111P4 I.IOIP CIII3INEW
iII'ItNERS, &C.,

Of tlu • greate,t Variety, and at the Lowe!:

11 '4l *2 I:W-111 TatLZ

l'ltysieian4' I'rr,t•riptinns e:treftilly
and compoittnled at any time
413 y .ir ui hi.

1.'72+ 1
" %gent ,fur Falinvdnek, Haslett and

Sch%tar;z's Strictly Pure White the
oldest and hest hiand in the market,
inuntifiwtiirers'

The Celebrate(' Wilson Shuttle Sewiaz
CIITDiI•:.

STITCII! STI.7'CII!! STITCH!!!
stop—piesee, and don't ruin your eyes aid con•

At !baton by bading over the slowprogress of that
needle, but save the all important Arriffk Ninoand
to wiry by procuring a fleet class tiering Madan.,
oils that nukes the celebrated lock stitch, alike on
both shles,; and doesall kinds of work; is neat, dur-
able out stmole litconstruction: runs very light; to
easy tooperator received the first diplomaat Van
late fair; Pt giving the best of satisfaction to Its
purchasers;, warranted for three years, and price
only CO. Such an one to The Celebraloil

Sewing Mar/tine. For farther particulars
call at the office,one door below LN.Atkins' fiat

ton% item er, Pa., oratidrs-s* fortestimonials, cir•
ann., Ac.. S. J.AN DENSON, Agent.
nutal;tyl Beaver, Pa,

SLATE
phi;tioni

TWIN CITY
SLATE COMPANY

Are prepared to tarnish DoMier+ or Mateo., their

Very .Dark Blue Cblored Superior

Roofing - Slate,
From theirown gruimett bested In Northampton
county. r26.. AT ttUARIII /WICKS.

Stampleit may be seen. and communications ad-
devoted to

• E. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
Al

„

J. NIIALLEMBEINIER, Pres%
°Mee: BREWER'S BUILDING, DUQUESNE
WAY. corner Eighth St., Pittsburgh. Pa. • •

aprroun

17A714'.L. TaTaltsl
NV'A.ljr: PAPER.

WINDOW SHADES
BOOKS: -

'THE LAREST. CHEAPEST AND
nEwr nasortment of these Goods that has
ever been brought to the city. Call and
examine before purchasing, nod be con-
vinced, at

F. E. WELLS& CO'S..
NO, 100 FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'A.
septtriay.Feltileli'd

Inti4ure Your Life
AT ONCE!

We want the Merchant,The Farmer and the Me-
chanic to Mita ofand Lwow the benefit to be. de-
rived from Insuring their Item intim John Han-
cock Mnuwl Life Insurance Company of Boston,
Mll.l. This companypresents the advantages
offered by other companies. and isadd Woe this
Company wakes all Its Policies stonforfelfable,
after one payment. IIalso pars dividends to cask
otter one payment—and for reliability La micondto
none. We should prefer thatparties, desiring in-
surance, should apply throughthe agent for the
county,, COLE& STROUD,' Oriel Agfa..

010ce. 150 b 152 South 4th Street, Philadelphia
if the John llaucocl: Life Insurancegampany of
Boston, Moss. We wish energetic and responsible
igents for this and the adjoining counties- Ap-
plications from men of known respectability and
Integrity-willonly be entertained.

COLE & STROUD,
General Agente„Philadoplits.1,b9,410

IN-Blank Deeds for role at the AIICILN omee~~~u
The Most Complete Business Col-

lege in the United States,

Affording facilities for acquiring a tboronge,prac.
tics! borinens education, possessed by no other
School In the country.

Since Its Incorporation In I&Anearly Sixteen
Thousand Jitudents. representatives tem every
State Inthe Union, have attended here.
• No vaestlone. Studentsenterat any time, and

receive private Instruction thioughont the entire
come -

E. 6.—Circulars withfull particularsand All nu-
(vagary Information,on addrevallut

SMITH & COWLEY, Fable!pale.
Pirrauctum.

JanISM.

'Witll Paper.

iiiINZIE!IMEM
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLID4

At the Old Stand,
(bbr l'ear*.)

No. 59 Smithfield Street,

Sermul Door from Fourth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA

We call the nttentlon of ourihrmer tat•
tonsand the public generally that we are
now prepared to supply them with n tre-
mendous stock of

WALL PAPER,
of snperior finality and exoellenee.at low-
er- prices than can ho Nut nt any other

Illablishoula East or Wed

CHURCHES, LODGES AND

PUBLIC BUILDINGS,

Furnished at the very law.v.t rates.

Particular Attention Paid to the

Wholesale Department.

CALL AND sEE us
lapr2ok3m] • J. ST IDLE & SON

=CC
EMS

Chicago
Valparaiso

t:
PlYmouth.
Warsaw
CortWe IPne '
VanLima
Purest • ' I:UpperSandusky...!
Puerta
Crestline
Mansfield

... ..

()yenta
MassUloo
Cant0n...........
Salem.
Ruebear IPittsbutergh

.
Yolusgsutvro, New CUM, and Ede Express

lemes Youngstownat td.s p..111; New Castle, ELI
p.m; lurkes at Pittsbnrgh. 5:30 p. Returning.ma Pittsburgh 1:15 a.' in; arr. at New Castle,
Elea. in. Younger n, MEL a. in..

Youngstown. New Castle and Plltabargh Ac-
commodation leaves Youngstown, 0:30 a. ta; New
Castle,l:9o a. to; arrives 'at Allegheny, Ilklo a.
in. Retunang, leaves Pidsbergh, EMI_p. ar-
rives New Castle.ElD p.nnYounsitcrwn. o. m.

F. R. MYERS,
General Iteesenger and 71cett Agent.

" CLEVELAND & PIITSRUROII RAILROAD.
On and alter Nov. 15th VAIL trains will kave!Ration*daily (hendays excepted) +a followsW

00IXO 10171.11

111•11.. Nxe s. AMON

11153 x 1235/ 1315rx,
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Reduced Prices!
Speyerer &,;Sons

Ilave jußtlicturiletifintif the East

WITII A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Botight nt Unit
Lowest Cash:: Prices,

And will sell s4nne4li nod.s.
AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART .

Consisting of Dry ambr, Orocciice, Pro-
VIRIMIX, Hardware, Nalarenll4.,lc"

andKhans, Rope, Ocwa. !king
Yarn, Iron, Nails, Paints,

WhiteLend, Oil,Patty,'
(Incensware, Wii- -

/law-astre,Flnisr, - •
/-

• Feed. ••• r•-: , -
Grain ante -

_,...,-:•-•
/ Bacon; a viol); ' -1t:

ty ofPrints,MasUns.- 1Tickino,Delains,clicas, r
AIpita4s.Jciuis,Dhuntl4Cnuili -

m*o"and Hamm ; also. T ac v ,

Sagan% Syrups, Bola n Oil,
_

MO Ws. tarflr4" -*MariBEE

Just arrived and for sale, ilirludestle and
MIMI

At Pittsburg Prices. .-

200 Kegs Wheeling Nails
ONE CAit WHITE LIME; .

Land Nader, and Akron await
A Large Stock or

White Lead and Paints
A very superior quality ol Strum& We

refs limps; owl a lot of Carbori Oil

Just Arrired and for side, Wholesale
and Rfail.

ALSO, PURE CATAWBA, ISABELLA

—and—

Concord Willies,
Or our own vintage, 3leilielnal an

S4lcramentalPurposteA,Ora highly Ite•
commended by those who have

micd

They are :fl4o Agriffs for Ito
KNIFFEN MoWElt AND Itt:AITI

Ana N3l. CO'S. Plows

Thanking the Public for their pa4.pat•
roller. we hope In merit a liberal %hare
in the twine.

All Goods Delisavd. .I•Y're qt. CSiarge.

Yon ran rely on all gimals being.rresli,
as all our old goo4; weresold at. auction.

nprl3;tc
SPEIERI3II& SONS,

Cletelend
EaeUd Street.
Hudson
Havanna.. ..

Alll4lllOO
8ayard........
WeDevine

rranois. I: Mm. !Err's. Accost'
Wellsville 'l 83341 :155rts
Bayard ....... ... I'10_•5 610 '
Alliance 111190 ' 533 715aat'
Barnum - lilbseal sit I 815 IWillson '1919 MG ISWuclklStona ,i 110 719 i 936
Cleveland II lial ' 730 11010
-- ---

001110 EAST_.

-----iVras7oas.7llii`ti----•-----7 11iii..7ACirui: i I
Belisle .1513.4x1 113001 15i1we1430es
14=Vtir " '7l,i, ',2 ICI I 48111
Wellsville ' 1,..1.3 I iltirn '455 ISmith's Ferry iNOi 1140 WO
Denver
Roebester. I, 1195 : WO We '
Fittubmtlrb..—:...l.llXCl ' 315 954
--.......______

_......

001110 111:XT. ,
• 'STiTIO.III. iIMAIL.. EiT . 17..1A64:1/11.AMON

Nttaburgb . 1 1 1115ais I.Wrial 150r11
Roebester ii 73.5 135 5W
Beaver 'I ,
Smith's Fet-17 II illt 1 MiS 518
Wellsville 'I 'kW 413 031
Steubenville II 950 5111 =an
Bridgeport.. .....I [1059 GM I $l5
Denali. 111010 1110 I 8381

• This is a mixed tram to Wellsvilleand an ex-
press trnin from Wellsville to PlUsbrugh.

TUSPARAWAS BRANeII.
heaves Arrives

N. Philadelphia. GM a. m. I Bar. 015. Am.
B.yard, 11:50a.m. N. iladephla4lopmY. R. MNYINIS..GoneraI Ticket Agent.
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MONUMENTS,
Item' stud Voot 14tonem.

Marble and Stone Posts

FOR CEMRTERY LOTS.

We have now on band the !amen aeleetlon of
Monuments and 'lead Stones that have ever been
offered for pale In tido county : which we are

Salivafrom 10 lo 20 per rent. Lea

thanthey can be bad In the clam or bought from
Agents traveling,as agents generally misrepresent
both as toquality of marble and* he adze of wort
contractedfor.

Persons wishing anything inour tinewill please
call and examine our work and prices before par.
-chasing elsewhere, and see what they arc buying,
and get what they buy.

tirludatones always on Mod. imartg.llat.

MOOHES,
N A V Wit

May is found the 14et apsonoient 01

DRUGS,
Me (11 elm: en •

CIMODISEICA:LiSi
MVUIRI*I,

And liraoiling.

Pa In I IN
Mal

Y F S T,1114` S:

To114ST A ItTtel,S.3, SOA PS
BRUSHES.

PATENT
la great •arielY, all or the 1a.44 quality, nod void

cheaper than can bellow:0d atany other
Dm store In dm

•want,.

....panne,. Female 1111.,1-4 amta per hanv
tllansconua'a, $1; Clark's,

•

LAM M* WIMP itirg"ir.olllTNSt .4.IJLIPTXRNS,
STATIONNUY.WINDOW GLUM* PUTTY.

beet.oea outlaw of tbe OtY. lbedee. .Mareand mold cheers qudi eau be Duque eel'
whet.else. •
• led Dow wive doubt Oda esU and Dee, end they
WM doubt no more.

NOTS: , • J. Moon'.

DRUGS 1
DRUGS & MEDICINES

rr.I=LICTSIEMEA
W. BU]CHLING

GermanlApothecary andDruggisl I

INTHE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
cops constantly on hand a well seleetet

Mock of

l'unli DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMESAND SOAPS,

PAINTS, OILS.
PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS FOR

MedicalPurposes.
,

I - •
Cignenawl Tnb4ten, Crude nail Rellnei

i (His.
EMI

ALSO
Soleagent for Dr. &tzars PatentTnmea.

All kinds of Tvurwer will be delivered
onshortneiice. ivhyeicianspracriptinnewill he filled at all In'ltinse.rday and night.
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1 In'ti mother; tad her opportunitiesWere ;llinitrid; and "the. -lovely, girlgreW"to"Weinanhfixed eature elfin-polati`rirther thandprinclplesa
luxuriant:AMbeautlfUl, bet"an unto-strained,'•Unireeded plant.
, • At seventeen she became' attached
toHenrylawrence, ayoung -man of
good family and, unblemished! char-
acter. -.Her. guardian Aleartily
Proved ttal connection„bat. as. Julia,

stated to aunt tUnny, referied that
the young couple alien d wait. until
Henry was well established In Ina-new, but thisOradea advice Wax not
followed. "Henry's prospects- were
good—Julia had a *off , thousands.
Why not begin the world at once?
doon thevery day, when by a pecu-
lint' colueldenm,.the bridegroom was
twenty-one and the inget mightem
they Staid at thealter and" plighted
those holy vows which bound themtogether for wealor for woo.
All was sunshine then. The pres-

ent was delightful,' and 'Abe 'future
bore therainbow tints. Years passed
em the dark clouds ofadversityRuth-fund around them butalas they did
gather, and the bright sunlightfaded
away until scarcely one beam found
itsway to those once happy hearts.Affection for each other still remain-

23E

M
, •c,

-

sua. saisivit.*62kr;'
orwooder, . •
tbelr shimber, • ' - •
egoas.theLike.•

• i reiebt; go:tie' deter •

• SheMe lewd or the sereliess piety--
. :',Nbe willow hee emotes. : ,

1n Weeds low mid Imam. , •And thannted the story or now.

theaters MP Nerd.
. Qikilttkihee?oldlitt entkeowtazdude wee as r,'

' • Wilk the dieter ande Aed tha teeseetorree Mawand there gofer,
-TheWield' to he mod.The Meadow landrased. " •

Thymuses tohosed to the miller
Theroltbla dettered,, ; •
Oho was frightfully eared ,

She traeettre tesuosel wouldkill her.
• . Koch poor ilUte seek— .• • .

Itresi bird loved the hod:
• Wived -dowit with the oaks dy10,4
• r

• "Thetont-burdened &Mem,-

halt soberly went to thertver. • .-•

The hilt-toowan bare, ' •
• And enaboune amid stare - •

As Itwaddle the low table peering:
For desks were deed..

••
_ And tall wheat hotrod,
Letel gold on the pioneer's clearlug.

ed—hut even this was chilled and re.
pressed by their earthly misfortunes.
In some few instances thespit may
rise triumphant over the trialsof the
body, but in Gtr the greater portion
el mankind spirit and matter are in-
dissoluble, and theafflictions of one
inu.st unavoidably affect the other.

We will pass over the train ofmkt.
fortunes which had at length rectuc s!
the young couple to abefolutepevertyand want. Imprudetum In theirstyle
of living,failure in bustle-4f, long and
severe illness, were the producing
causes. Few would haverecognized
in• the anxious, tare worn looking
husband, anti the feeble, dispirited
wife, the exulting bridegroom and
happy brideof former days.

There wereothers also to sham the
sufferings. .Thrua lovely children
had _been born to them. One had
passed to the spirit world, theothers
renutined endure the Vials of

Sail was the father's heart as
heknized'upoii them, and tears stood
in the mother's eyes as she messed
them to her bosom: The eldest, a
sweet little girl ofseven years, hada
distinct recollection of a happier
home; and, although with a pru-
dence and 'sensibility beyond her
years, she never reverted to It—yet
her devoted affection, and her pecu-
liarly quiet and somewhat melan-
choly thspetsition evinced her sym-
pathy with the trialsof her parents.
The boy was much youngervelndknew ofnaught but poverty.

Affliction should have drawn the
husbandand wife nearer together—-
but, on the contrary, as we 'already
said, misfortune seemed to chill and
repreas thelove they had borne to
each other.

Unaccustomed to self control, or to
the denial of selfish gratifications,
Julia was ill prepared- to kw the
rigid system of economy which was
now nom:awry. bike became irritable
and morose, and thoughtleady added
many a drop to the bitter cup which
her huisbautrwas drinking.

'ls there no Isopubt yourobtulninp
the situation with dlr. Markham
which you mentioned some days
ago?' she suddenly asked, us her
husband rose from theirfrugal, meal,
one add morning in the early part of
winter.

'None atall,' was the reply. 'The
present elerklias decided to remain.'

'Then we may make up our minds
to 'starve,' was the despairing reply.

Thegentle littleFannydrewnearer
to her mother, and clasped Mr hand-704taiLtbe,...06baud. retlit4
my present situation leoettZl: a—-
nothing. Three hundred will keep
us from starving."

'lt were better to die, Henry, than
to live in this way. Life hits lost all
its charms for me, and I would glad-
ly beat test.'

'But our children, Julia. Think of
them and keep up your courage a
little longer. The day may yet
dawn upon us.

'Never, never. My own folly has
brought this upon me. Myguardian
warned against marrying one not
well estabMhed in the world, but I
slighted his ativice. Thank (led, he
is nothere to see how bitterly Ihave
lived to repent myrashness.'

'And do you really regret it, Julia?
We may regret the imprudent*. in.
our former style of living, and we
may sorrow for the misfortunes
which have come upon us, but we
need not repeat of our nuirriage.'

'Was not that the aiuse of all?'
was the bitter reply. 'lt is of no use
to disguise the truth.'.

Deeplygrieved,the husband turned
to leave the house. On the threshold.
a gentle touch detained him.

'Mamma is sick and wirry,"
creel the soft voice of Fanny, in ire
mastpleading accents.

The appeal was not to be res i st ed•
and the father stooped to Uhl, her
white forehead ushe replied:

'1 know it, love. Dotal you eanto
comfort her.'

The cloud had passed front his I
brow and Fanny was satisfied, but it
was more difficult to quiet the self
reproach of the mother. The day
was a sad one—and when an hour or
two before the usual time for his re-
turn, Henry WASborne into the house
by two men, and the unhappy little
family were told that au atvideutal
full ou the its) had had resulted In a
broken leg, the last drop seemed to
have been addedto thealrendy brim-
ming cup.

From •the night of agony which
followed, Julia was a different, and,
In some respects, a better Woman.
Hitherto there had been a lingering
feeling ofpride which hadprevented
her from coming forward at herhus-
hand's side to struggle against the
misfortuues which had wine upon
them.- She had shrunk beck des-
pairing and powerlea. Now she
was roused into energy. Her hus-
band, her children would look to her
for bread. It would be long ere
Henry could'munie his labors, and
their slender mews would soon be
exhausted. Something mustbe done
and with the (..I)IISCIOUSUOSS of what
devolved upon her, cancan earnest
prayer for strength—a looking up-
ward which was not her wont.

Her education lout been somewhat
showy but far from thorough,and she
felt quite incompetent to teach any
of the various brunches to which she
had attended. Nothing presented
itself to her mind but plain sewing,
and this she was well aware would
afford them but u miserable pit-
tance. • Still it would be better than
nothing, and application was atonce
madeto akind neighbor, and through
her influence work was speedily ob-
tained.-

• It was soon evident that this exer-
tion was not unmated for. The pain
of the broken limb and the anxiety
of mind produced by his situation
brought on a fever, and for ninny
weeks Henry Lawrence hovered on
thebordersof the grave.

The grief of the wife was- over-
whelming us she watched over hint
and listened to the wild ravings of
hisdelirituit.a Ilewas again the lov-
er of her youth, the husband of hap-
pier years. , Each hasty word, or
unmerited reproach came to hercars
with fearful distffictneo, at:Learn-
estly did she pray for at _

ono
.

look of don, one word of forgivenesneullove4.
stallyuodt the land

iewe
hand offican infant, the.

husband and Gather lookedonce more,
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hed'lBlB.
twinhis littleWilily, and bade them
b tied that Ilkwas' spared,. and
that reason again :resumed her
throne. • • • • '

Almost exhausted 'ln body and
mind, Mit with a heart filled with
thankfitinens; • Julia redoubled her
extuthum.fin. theirmaintenance.
Every moment of leisure during the
thy and tnany, weary, hours of thenight were employed In finishingthose garmentsthe which the com-
permation•was sosmall that it hardlysufficed to supply" their absolute ne-
cessity.. ,

Often when her employers wouldtile her to abate a few pennies onthetuatal price, and assure her that it
Was lbr her Interest to work cheap,
she would sigh deeply as she remem-
bered her own feelings in former
dayi, mid the truth of aunt Fanny's
words forced itself upon her mind.The sufferings proceeding from the
want of union of theemployer and
theemployed were now herown.

And wherewas auntFanny during
this lapse of years. Faithfully and
unweariedly had she performed the
'duties which she had taken upon her-
self. That taskwas nowended. The
aged relative, to whose wantsshe had
so long ministered, had at length
gone home. Ome moreauntEanny's
heartturned to hernative laud. The
ftiendsof her earlieryawsrose before
her, and she longed to meet them
face to face, Thofew necessary ar-
lungtoents were soon made, and ere
many weeks had passed she had once
more crossed the bnxul maw, uud
was welcomed with kindly greetings
by many whom she had known so
long before.

One of her tint inquiries was kw
Julia, for it was very long since she
had bored from her. News of the
failure of :.tr. Lawrence in business
had ivaclux: her, and rumors ofvari-
ous undetim.l mistbrtunes had from
time to timecome to herknowledge,
but not one word of direct informa-
tion. The motherof Juliahad been
a very dmr friend,and aunt Fanny
felt a yearning for herchild.

At lir.,t, it stinued difficult to trace
them, for most of their former ac-
quuintances had lust sight of them in
the,. humble 'sphere in which they
werenow moving. But uuut Fanny
was indefatigable, and the difficulties
of the tail: only gave vigor to her
resolution.

'2llni. Alcott must be able to give
me some Information,' she said 'to
herself, as she ascended thesteps ofa
handsome house in one of the most
fashionable streets of the city, 'I
recollect that she was a great friend
of Julia's. I will take the liberty of
calling upon her.'

'Not at home, MathJJJJ i' said the
spruce looking waiter who answered
her ring at thebell.

Ad echo of the words met her ear'
usshe turned from the door.

"Not at home! I thought it was
the poor only who werenotathome. '

_

The simplicity of thewords timed
her toobserve thespeaker attentive-
ly. A little girl of seven or; eight
years stood gazingwishfully towards
the elegant mansion. Her large dark
eyes, clustering ringlets and delicate
skin formed a striking contrast tothe
miserable garments which serval as
scanty protection against thechilling
breeze. And yet there was an effort
atneatness and oven gentility in her

rd •
which could not escape theob-

ys gone by.
betterndvawlihmitch orguanve a etlt,enideti nvec e observer,

Irresistibly drawn towardher,aunt
Fanny paused near where she stood
and said in akind voice : .

'Andwhy did you think thatit was
thepoor only, who were notat home,
my chlldr- - - • ' .

The littleone hung her head, but
'answered modestly : - •, _ .
Mothernever feels at firiftit,nerntance
either. It is like staying in estrange
place. But then if we are all good
we shall all go to God's home. Is
not that a comfort ?'

As she asked this question sheraN-
ed her eyes and looked with greet
earnestness in aunt Fanny's face.

Thus dirnmed.the eyes of the kind
hearted old lady as she replied :

'lt is indeed, my child. But tell
ineyour name and where you live,
for Ishould like tobe afriend toyou.'

'O, thank you, ma'am. And per-
imps you would like to be a friend to
mypoor father now ho is so sick,aud
my mother worksso hard. Myname
is Fanny Lawrence, ma'am, and I
will show you where I live if you
will come with me.!

A few brief iuquries convinced
aunt Fanny that she had found the
object of her search, and giving her
band to herguide, with avoice trem-
bling with emotion she bade her lead
her toher mother.

The day had been a discouraging
oue for Julia, even inure so titan
usual. A little exertion had brought
on Henry's fever again, and the phy-
sician who was summonedto attend
him had spoken in strong terms of
theabsolute necessity for perfect rest';
and freedom from excitement. How',
was this possible when hour after
hour he must lie upon his back and
see his wife toiling beyond her phys-

, hall strength for their maintenance?
And then it was somethueeditticult
to procure work, and Julia absolute-
ly trembled as she thought of the
sufferings they must undergo should
this meansofsepport be cut off. Some
kind neighbor had advised her to
apply at a miler manufactory near
by, where many women and young
girls found constant employment.—
She had done so with suceesi,-- and at
the momthat her old friend en-
tered she was gazing mournfully at
it dozen collars she had taken upon
trial. They were nicely stitched by ,
a sewing machine, and she had en-
aged to bind them and make threebutton holes Ineachfor the small sum

ofone cent apiece. 'A starving price,'
she murmured to herself, and she

, seemed lost in a sad reverie, from
which she was :abused by the soft
voles of Fanny.

'Mamma I have brought a lady to
see you. She will be our friend.'

Julia looked up in surprise as Fan-
ny spoke, but in an instant her won-

' der was turned into joy and twining
her arms around aunt Fanny's neck,
she sobbed like a child. •

Composure was at length restored,
and then there was so much to tell
and to be told, that the good lady
took off her bonnet, and said she

I would make herself quite at home,
and pass theevening with them.

'You cannot be at home here,' said
Fiumy, 'because it isn't pretty enough
for home.'

Julia sighed as her childspoke, but
stunt Fanny answered:

'Home is wherever we find those
we hive 9 little one. It matters little
in whatplace we find them. So this
is my home for theevening, and now
Julia, as your husband needs atten-
tion, just gisie ins your work and I
will sew fotryou. My thimble is ill
mypocket as usual. You as .1 re-
tain my old habits.' •

Fanny,' was the replY... „s . ,___

work—to bind the onlays. Ike you
'You are still the santrurdetreerisitl7l)l.

rememberour convensttion'4L (lay

that I it is fresh in rny mind.purchasethese cheapMiura?
Every word of t
1 ws, very thoughtless then—but .),

aunt Fanny, I too have had a peep

behind theacenes.'
•You havyour my poor child ;

but non, to husband, and:when
he is comfortably arranged we will I
sit together by his bedside and have
a quiet chat.'

The events of years weresoon talk-
ed over, and ere aunt Fanny rose to
bid them good night she said : -

'And now, my dear young friends,

SELECT MISCELLANY.
A PEEP BEHIND *HE /MENEM.

'Sucha bargain, aunt Fanny! Lay
trade roar! work and exprom your
admiration. Half a dozen of these
prettjt linen collarsfor one dollar. So
nloely- scolloped and stitched; Just
thething for the morning, .are they
not?' • 4 •

4141sactly,',Julia. They areu very
desirable addition to your bridal
wardrobe: -But I cannot bid logra
that they were not higher priced'

• 'Why, aunt Fanny ! you astonish
me. 1 had no idea that you were one
of ,those ladies who think nothing is
worth,having unless itcast anextrav-
agantprice.!„

And. youare much in error if you
think so now; Julia. But in looking
at youraieup collars my sympathy is
called forth for the poor seamstress,
whose Weary lingers performed ' the
task which was to procure, her a
wretched subsistence.'

'Mercy, aunt Fanny! How deep
you' look into things. It is enough
for me that I get thecollarscheap. I
shall nut trouble my head as to the
maker of them. Besides,' continued
the livelryoung lady, as she noticed
acloud upon the brow ofherauditor,
'you, have forgotten the sewing ma-
chines. They do all the work now-a

'Not quite, my young friend. I
have had a peep behind the SWUM
The scolloped collars are not stitched
by the machines •, weary fingers. as 1
said before,' perfOrm the task for 'a
compensation which • would hardly
sustain lift.. You must\remember
that when the collarruichism your.pas-
session the•Wholeatio and retail f.Wal-
er have both secured their' profits,
and still you Justly regard them as
cheap. ' Only think then Matomere
trifle must have been paid for their
Making:

it is all very true, auntFanny ;

and I am sure I pity thepoor astnuch
asany one; but as long as thisell ex-
ists I may tufwell reap the benefit of
it. • Yon- know, it is an ill wind that
blows noboby g00d..!..:* • • . ,

A tFannyabooklerhead
.

vo
never havereason to know the su a -

Mg. which springs fromihis want of
union of the interests of theemployer
and the employed. But enough of
this. Let us speak of your approach-
ing marriage. It is long since you
have sought may quiet room.'

'Too long; aunt Fanny; but my
time hasbeen so much occupied.. My
neglect has not ikun from want of af-
fection, for you know that I love you
as well as tho' you had a riget to the
name by which I love to call you.'
. know it dear. I didnot meanto

complain. • And now tell nue when
the wedding is to take place, and all
about it.'

'ln two short weeks. I as to be
marriedat my guardian's, ofcourse.
You know he does not quite approve
ofthe marriage ; or,at least, he would
prefer that we should wait untilHen-
ry is established in business; but I
have coaxed him into a good humor.
You know he might as well, submit
with a good grace,for I shall be 18On
my wedding day, and my little prop-
erty tomes into myown hands.
• 'Your guardian has been u faithful
friend to you since thedeath of your
.parents, ray dear Julia. I trust you
will be guided by his advice.'

'Not entirely, aunt .Fauuy. He
would prefer investing my money in
somesafe andprofitable way, for my
future benetit, but I intehd to have
the present good ofit. Let thefuture
take care of itself. Henry will be
rich, 1 have no doubt.• So we shall
begin life in thestyle which we in-
tend to keep up. A handsome house
well furnished, and in a pleasant part
of thecity. You . shake your head,
but you will see that it will all end
well.'
• 'I hope sci; my child, but it strikes
me as imprudent. • Commence in a
moderate way, livewithin your hus-
band's income, let yourown property
be reserved for the hour ofneed.

'Myguardian's exactwords! But
you know I was always a wayward
girl, and must have my own'way.
And now say—will you grant "the
earnest request of Henry and myself,
and make your future home whir we
I shall need au adviser, and you shall
be'my Second mother.'

'My dear child! your kindues
brings tears to my eyes. Bid I can-
not accept your invitation—at least,
notat present. A few days ago I re-
ceived an urgent request from an
aged relativein England to come to
herand be her companionand friend
for theremainder of her life.. She Is
wealthy, but lonely in' her 'riches,
and being nearly blind, is much de-
pendent upon the kindness of those I
around her. At present there are'
none but servants to administer to
her wants. • She was the sister of my
own dear mother,and I feel it my'
duty to go to her and do what I can
for her comfort. I sail in the next
Meunier.'

'Before thewedding! Why, aunt
Fatny, .you will not leave us so
soon Y •

'My prayers will be with you and
yours, dear Julia,but it is necoaary
that I hasten my departure as much
BB nossible. Do not forget you
friend, and in the midstof your hap-
piness sometimes remember the
words ofadvice which she has so of-
ten spoken.' •

Withmany tears the young maiden
bade adieu to one who, though in re-
ality no relative, had long beena yid-
.ued friend. , •

Julia Howard had. become an or-
plum inearly childhood. Her filth-
er's (tying charge placed her under
thecare ofone who in many respects
was worthy of thetrustand had well
performed the duty which devolved
upon- him, but hewas a bachelor,and
could not supply a mother's place to
his orphan ward. The want of fe-
maleinfluence was deeply felt. There
was no one towatch over each devot-
ing traitof character—to cherish the
good and gently and carelidly to re-
move the evil. Something of this
was doneat times by aunt Fanny,
who had been an early friend of Jo-
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Lam ready to*emit your former in-
vitation and Leanne. an Jennie ofyour Unally'

'0 aunt Fatinyt' exclaimed Julia,
'we have nokingly a home to Offer
you'. This is thehardest trial oral!:

'Listen, my chlhl. laM becoming
Infirm, and shall soon need the care
which I have bestowed upon others.
There arenone who seem nearer to
me than yOuntelf. My means are
ample, fur mygenerous relative has
added largely. to my, little kirtnne.
We will !ue fur aouitialo
and.you will be to me sta affectionate
children.' ' '

Tears were her• only answer, bat
there were sauciest tospeekthe feel-
tags theheart., .

In after years neither party had
muse to regret this armngerrient.
Closer Intimacy onlyeerved toendear
themstill more to one another. In
the midstof her happiness Julia for*
gut nut the wog of atiiiethin, and
would often feelingly refer to her
peep behind the scenes.

ithort law Mos Yeasetsco Llitaikle.)
A Piller.' he Illaita••Rinaaatle
Starr or a Ch&New Emperor's
Non.:

, Almost every day, at the entrance
of the tkeideutal Hotel, on Bash
street. may be seen an old lame Chi-
mentos, who importunes us fur ahem.
A countenance traced with the fur-
rows ofcare and starvation is no way
improved by itstotal abstinence from
•water, and yet who,of themany per

who lastow a passing glance on
that weather hearten, dirt begrimed
thee, thinkfora moment thatin those
old,shrivelled veins courses the blood
of royalty? Yet this is even so. Filly
oneparsago all the bright dreams
of Oriental luxury were his. lie, the
youngest offive brothers; had for his
father no less a personage than the
sovereign' of the Celts Empire.
Until Ids tenth year, reared '„la the
splendor of that Court of which so
much is told and so Utile is known,
he had not u wild thatwas not grati-
fied. Mandarins ofhigh rank were
glad indeed to wait on this scion ore
royal house. lie, with his brothers,
had each their little mud. To. one
was allotted , the taro of the royal
fowls; to another, the royal sheep;
to another, the royal goats; and to
him belonged the care of his mother's
pet peacock. Sinecures', that exist in
all well regulated governments, are
by no means unknown in China. Ho
he grew up, happy in the execution
of hisiluties and the paternal com-
mand cifthe Thibetan frontier.

Farfront thecapital, in the coun-
try where therebels Were most pow-
erful, wecan well imagine the con-
sternation caused his mother at this
intelligence imparted to her by her
favorite son. Even „id that early age
he Was eager for this martial life.
He dreamed onlyof great deeds and
war's alarms ; and when his mother
gently, braiding his tiny littleitueue,
would gaze intoherboy's bright eyes,
and read there U143 language which
they spoke. her heart alternated be-
tween hope and fear. A gentle little
maiden had Song been his betrothed.
She, too, felt. keenly the pangs ofpar-
ting, which his hopeful,chaangheart
had not the time to feel. Bright,
bright Indeed, was the future for
him ; andyet one short night cast
him from his airy height oven to the
depth into which he is sunk. Ono
of those sudden revolutions to which
thatkingdom: is so subject harried
his father from his throne, and caus-
ed the murderof all who loved and
honored him. Through the fidelity
of an old servant this prince was
saved from the general butchery.
Still, his namealone wouldhave been
his deathwarrant at any time. So
he lived in poverty and constant
dread, shunned by shunningWben_thefindeargallandoot- of Chinese
atmosphere of death tb -wens,amiss
glad himselfon boerd of one of the
ships. The close confinement which
ho had to undergo, and the tossing
of the cargoin the hold, ruined his
healthand crippled him for life. Too
wild: to beg, nod too honest to steal,
nothing was left him bat to accept
the bounty which the stranger In a
strange land saw lit to bestow upon
him. Who can tell the pangs it mist
the proud heart hefore it could de-
scend to this? As you see him now,
so has lie lived for the past ten years.

Through the aid of an interpreter
we gimlet' the sad history of this
poor old Prince. Thathardship and
want may have affected the bruin of
the unfortunate is more then likely;
but his tale is told with. so much
apparent truthfulness niuch earn-
estness, that we have Lnought it wor-
thy the !aring ofour raiders. Brigh-
ter was his starting In life than one
In ten thousand; dark, darker, per-
hapin its closing than one In tenmilli s,on.

TILE Mormon Prophet, Brigham
Young, addressed a curious sermon
to the Mormon sisterhoodon thepre-
vailing fashions of the day, at the
Convention nowholdingut Salt Lake
City, on which occasion twelve thou-
sand of the taints were present. He'
requested thesisters especially tostop
followingthe fashions of the wieked.
In the worksof Godthere arean eter-
nal variety, and he wouldnot ask the
;wople to dress in uniformity like the
Quakers, but he asked the sisters to
make bonnets that would shield their
heads from the weatherand their fit-
ces from thesun. Dresses were next
retorted to, and thechange offashion
within brief spew of time. This
following after fashion heconsldered
foolish and contrary to the spirit of
the Gospel. Some timeago dresses
were extremely long; now they were
extra short; and all extremes of the
kind ho characterized PA worse than
foolish. He Invited the ladles to make
their own headdresses and encourage
industry in their families. He rep-
robated extravagance and the pur-
chase ofunnecessaryarticles, asspen-
ding of means which should be ap-
plied to better and wiser purposes.
Themeans thus squanderedwould go
far towards,helping toimtulgrato the
van', though It was rather discount-
ging to bring people from foreign
countriesand find thememployment
who,as soon as they get meansaround
them, would turn uctinst God and
His annointed. But it is better, ho
said, to help nine who are unworthYhythan to pass or onewho is wort,
He inquired if the brethrenand the
young sisters—all under a hundred
yetrs ofage—would agree to stop fol-
lowing these foolishfashions, which
was nnponded to byan uplifting of
hands throughout the vast astembly.

—There were great festiivities the

oothtou day
nt or attheOdet,ua fifteenth

n

ry of Geo. Kotzebue's enter,ice into

the Russian service. Clot hotzebuo
isnow governor of the province of
New Itu*dit and Bessarabia. His
father was the famous German dra-
amtist, whom Charles Band, the
limatitsi student, astasainated at
Itlatinheim, in the Grand-Duchy of
Baden, in the year 1819. The tour-
derer was beheaded with a sword a
short time afterward, in the same
city. After stabbing Kotzebue, be
had unsumwfully tried to kill him-
self.

—A statistical work on theGerman
populations ofEuropefixes the entire
number of souls at 64,000,000, includ-
ing German speaking Jews. Forty
nine millions inhabit a compact ter-
ritory, so that notmore than a tenth•
part of the whole are scattered
through non German States, Foreign
races In German speaking countries
numberonly about 1,240,000 and of
these about one-half are in Prussia.


